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Had all this wild, game and all ,that to live on. '.jJttjT they""revive it all by

keeping these western pictures going." Pictures

to theirjrea3r.live.

(I gu^&s-yoTTcan remember when there was~i3en£yT?r£ld* "game here. Or was that

before your time.) ' ~" • ' *

Yes., before my time might have been years^ago. -See my dad was different from

Indians. He had more Merest ̂ n prospecting. That was his mission over here.
/ x-

Aiid he just wasn't interested in i t . And my motfier course was Indian and
, ' - / • ;

I said when we were old enought to get out, they sent us away to school.

(words not clear) -over there-by Oowalah. _„.. ^ •""

(Yeah, I've-'heard of that.) _..-.--~.'

That's where my dad met my.mother. • ' .
(Well) __---<' ^ .

.Over at Ĝ teJUieAr' - •

(Well now" that faaiily was jquite prominent here in the early days.) ,

Yes. And the Bards. They had a big place up the river. You know what, she's

living there now. Her name was*a'Prather. Lizzie Prather. And she married

Tom Bard. And Tom passed away about three, two years ago. No he didn't

either about a year and a half.ago. But he lived to be old. He lived'to

b'e about.eighty-s'even^years old/ And they had I can.remember they had, I

lived over thej*e, they had big two story house and big fence around it. And

theyvwepe very prosperous. And they of course £he father and mother passed

. And that/Old house it practically fell down before they'divided the

estate.^^o-this Tom Bard and Barbara Bard lived up there. But anyway Tom

money I guess, he was an Indian and had inherited some

land and^owned this place. There was just one room and a-lean side, cook

pla'ce, you know. . •


